Central actions of angiotensin in cardiovascular control: multiple roles for a single peptide.
Angiotensin II (ANG II) acts peripherally as a hormone, with actions on the vasculature, adrenals, and kidney. In addition, certain actions of ANG II in the central nervous system are directed toward cardiovascular control and fluid volume homeostasis. Dense binding sites for ANG II are found at circumventricular organs, which apparently have the ability to relay information to cardiovascular centers via neural circuitry. Microinjection of ANG II into the subfornical organ (SFO) or area postrema (AP) produces site-specific increases in blood pressure. In addition, electrophysiological studies demonstrate profound effects of ANG II, acting at the SFO, on activity of neurohypophysial neurons and release of oxytocin and vasopressin, which can be antagonized by ANG II blockers or attenuated by SFO lesions. Evidence from microinjection, electrophysiological, and lesion studies indicate a complex interaction between central sites involved in mechanisms of cardiovascular control: the SFO, AP, organum vasculosum of the lamina terminalis, and paraventricular and supraoptic nuclei of the hypothalamus. Not only is ANG II a humoral messenger in this central scenario, but evidence suggests it acts as a neurotransmitter or neuroendocrine substance within specific CNS pathways, suggesting multiple roles for this peptide in central cardiovascular control.